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Around I|H World
with 
Dclaplane

Summer weather even- 
where now in Europe This 
is the ycnr of the young 
fmplrr Nobody's ever seen 
mirh » crowd of und»T-10». 
And tounst offices are mak- 
Ine qt'itk .-fiances to n ine 
the mini-soldnish.

A couplp of year? ago. the 
tourist* were old Raffrrs. 
welded onto a *30-a-day 
route This year the side 
walk cafes are parked with 
college kids All of them 
know of $2-a-day pensions 
in Greek islands anchored n 
the flashing blue Aegean 
Sea

They've got every S5-a-day 
 ngle going for them. The 
international student's card 
gets them free into museums 
and art galleries. Cut-rates 
on trains Group travel on 
airplanes Student rates in 
student restaurants And $1 
beds in Youth Hostels

Every cafe each morninc 
Is packed with students cut- 
tine up information. If 
nomebody finds * white sand 
beach and a cood. cheap 
pension, the word i« in every 
sidewalk cafe in Europe in 
a couple of days. 

     
"Our dauchtrr will be 21 

next summer and !« mad to 
go In Kuropr We have no 
Idea what thi< would roM or 
how to to about findine 
out ... "

ing alone is plain lonely 
You don't mert enough peo 
pie you really like. The trick , 
seems to he to come over 
with a big tour to get the; 
cheap air or boat fares i 
Then orca.«ion»lly split off j 
into twos or fours for a lo-1 
cal 'rip The get together 
again (or the plane jump to 
the next country. i 

Greece is the cheapest 
country. I talked to a girl, 
who was going to the island; 
of Mykonos. a special four-; 
day trip Room ond boaddj 
and the five-hour boat trip 
from Athens and back. $21. 
The Greek Tourist Office is 
on top of the student rush I 
and is making all efforts to 
increase it

Portugal is cheap. The 
tourist offk-e doesn't seem 
to see this new mini-money. | 
But students find their own| 
wav around Spain is good. 
Tourist office still stuffy on 
beards Italy is fair to ex 
pensive. France, expensive. 
England, expensive and not 
pushing youth ra'.es.

The Scandinavian eoun 
tries are inexpensive and a 
big help to students on a 
budget I saw a few young 
people in Germany. Switzer 
land had some, but not 
many Americans |      

 \\> would like to rive 
her anv advice you know 
about shopping . . ."

I talked to some students 
In St Mark's square the 
olher day. Here's the quotes:

A 21-year-old girl from 
New York: "I've been over 
here a month, and my dally 
expense averages $5 "

A graduate man from Tu- 
line "There are four of us. 
fraternity brothers. We're 
spending $400 each a month 
and going anywhere we 
want."

A boy with a heard and 
a back pack and guitar told 
me "You can make it on $3 
  day by hitchhiking You 
have lo stay in Youth Hos 
tels and make your own 
sandwiches "

 *. . . whrlhrr *hr should 
go alone las shr would like 
to do) or 1*** a tour

     
Girls having the most fun 

seem to be in (ours. Travel-

You won't have to because 
she'll get all this on thc| 
Coca Cola route at the morn 
ing cafes. The kids this year! 
have every price taped. Tl^ 
information exchange is bet-j 
tcr than Telex I 

They're all sharp bargain- j 
ers. armed with exchange; 
knowledge. I listened to a 
girl bargain for custom- 
made slacks here When she 
got the rock-bottom price. | 
she began bargainings for a 
free extra pocket.

Their behavior is splen^ 
did «1 get the feeling there i 
is a group discipline. An age 
bracket agreement on what 
you do and what you don't 
do i They bargain, but they 
pay enough. They tip mod 
estly. They're careful with 
money, and they pick up the 
exchange quickly. For Amer 
ican prestige, they're our 
best export this year. >

Seniors Should Ponder 
Reserve Officer Plan

Training Corps (NROTO  
in deciding upon his college 
programs   the Regular 
Naval Reserve Officers 
plans.

Although it it presently 
onlv midsummer, fur many 
students their «emor year of 
high school is fast approach- 
Ing College plans have al 
ready been established by 
some of these students, but
manv others remain unde- - . . . A . elded about thc.r pursuit* Pnwm dwiRned to tram 
upon graduation. « *" " "c"s for *£ Nav* 

College plans should beCm "nd Mnine Corps The pro- 
i.ri« . <( nn , ,!., i,ich sram Includes payment by 

the Navy o( tuition, educa 
tional fees, textbooks, uni 
forms, and provides a $50 
monthly subsistence allow- 
ance to its members for four 
year-;

Selected candidates are 
enlisted in the US Naval 
lti»*er\» and are appointed 
midshipmen upon enroll 
ment In college. College 
majors which a candidate 
may undertake are mnny, 
and only a few nontechnical 
professional majors are pro 
nibitcd

early, and no male high 
Mhoot Mninr should over 
look consideration of one of 
the Navy's finest college 
training ofltcer candidate

rnor
Signs Bill~
On Tunnel

Governor Ronald Reagan 
has signed leui»lation call 
ing for a study on the l>a> 
Ibility of a toll tunnel 
through tlu- San (i.ilxu'l 
mountain? iH'hvccn Ante- 
lono Valley ami tli<< metro 
politan Southern California 
area.

The bill, authored h\ Sen 
ator Ralph C. Dills ilx.ar- 
dcna), had been previously 
approved unanimously hv 
both the Senate and Assem 
bly

Senator Dills Mid the tun- 
n«»l would lead to the devel 
opment of the Antelopr 
Valley, increase the traffic 
to the area, and provide tl> 
first rea)y convenient road 
through t h e mountains to 
the valley and the high des 
ert areas.

His bill creates the Ix>s 
AiiBi'U-s County Toll Tunnel 
Authority, to be governed 
hv a board consisting of the 
members of the I.os Ange- 
los County Hoard of Super 
visors, and requires the 
Authority to submit a re 
port of its study upon com 
pletion to Hie Legislature.

l»l UINd the summers be 
hu'on tollpno years, mid 
Hnmcn participate in at-»ca 

tiaimn? perio('s which pro 
vide practical experience in 
naval operations and from 
which they receive rnapy var- 
irrt and rewarding experi 
ences UiMin graduation, 
inidshipiren may lie commix- 
smi'di «>. i'iv-1'.'iis ir the U S 
\ ' Heiit«»n-' 

Marine!
tOll.s '

lnvp>ti^iilc- t!n>- pio^ian. 
now by re'iiicsliiii! a !; *>!' 
Ke-iular NROTC Bulletin of 
Inionration from your local 
Navy Recruiter.
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PRICES IFKCTIVB
THURS. THRU SUN.

AUGUST 8, 9, 10, 11, 1968

FRESH LAMB CHOPS

Phaftnc ILamb Chops   lb-

ONE FREE EACH WEEK

Clip out each week's set of coupons and redeem 
them each week, at dated, on your shopping trip to 
Food Giant. Each week you will get one of the 
gloitei illuttrated absolutely free. In addition, you 
nay redeem 3 additional coupons, eacK worth 20c 

towards the purchase of additional glasses.

^OOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOO
COUPON WORTH 49

towardi th» purc^oi* of

LIBBEY SILVER FERN
6-OX. JUKI CLASS

WITH A FOOD 
PUICHASt

or $? oo 01
MOM 

ONE COUPON 'ft CUSTOM!

Go8«nVrs"t"liry"w«(l"AVl."S tiry 14.1968

FR

LOIN PORK CHOPS

89<t 
89

BONELESS CHUCK 89 il 

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 79 ib

U SP A CHC.vil (II

tms.

'U U> A. CHOICE SE

FAMILl
If AM.RONELESS CM

STEWIM
9N FESTIVAL F'

BONELI
l*tMt» JOHN S-AG

PICNIC

COUPON WORTH 20
to~orH« tt>t purcHai* of

LIBBEY SILVER FERN
IS'/J-OZ. COOLER

REG. 49c 
ONE COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER

[jYifld'fiitirs.liini Wil. »t|" B tfcr11 4

Mb. 
pkg.

COUPON WORTH 70

LIBBEY SILVER" FERN
10-OI. BEVERAGE

REG. 49c 
ONE COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER

CREAMY ITAUAN, CREAMY RUSSIAN, CAESAR. GREEN GODDESS^ CREAMY ITALIAN, CREAMY RUSSIAN, CAESAR, GREEN OODUISS

SAFFOIA 7-SEAS DRESSINGS 3': $1
MARGARINE uwsmc ,.^^.

f GEBHARDT TAMALES 29C
* TUNA, TUNA 4 LIVER, TUNA 4 CHICKEN

Nine Lives Cat Food 8 > $ 1
29OOIDEN CRtME

COUPON WORTH 20*
to**ardt purchaio of

LIBBEY SILVER FERN
9-OZ. OLD FASHIOMID

REG. 49c 
ONE COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER

CARNATION] BREAD-IN-A-B AG
SLENDER I NUTRIT| OUS PET FOOD

Dr. Ross Dog Food
ADD SPICE TO SANDWICHES AND BARBECUES

Heinz Kosher

e

°
UQUOR SPECIALS

IOOOOOC G ?od ThB"" thruVed ' Au] Vthru M" 1968

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SILK & SATIN

BATH

SH
The Ijtiunl oi dirt'ctors ofj 

Ill-Shear ('(ii|uuati»n hasj 
declared a ir^uli- iiiinillily 
quarterly diMdf 11 u! me 
cents per shaiv 11 HH< dim 
mon stock, pa>ui I   \nx I 1 ' 
IWIH to sharehol t 'is n!' HH 
ord AujJ. 5, 1068.

Incl pric* 
off label

99c FAMILY SIZE TOOTHPASTE

ULTRA BRITE
tl.69 SIZE INJECTOR

SCHICK BLADES

PRYDENLUND £
IMPOMTfO ' -

J. W. DANT

LIQUEURS
  CREMEDEMENTHE
  CREME DE CACAO 

  TRIPLE SEC

399
FULL 

QUART

 ACNorr
VODKA

OR FINIEY'S

GIN

389
FULL 

QUART

Van do Kamp
HUNCH FRIED

Van de Kamp
Chicken or Turkey

i; o/ c 
Coffee All Grinds OSCAR

FOLGER'S I LUNCH
IB. CAN .......69c

^lB.CAN.....$1.37i pnYAl
3LB.CAN.....$1.99 ^1AT ,

MAYER CQc 
MEAT

53'
AbSl D FtAVORS

GELATIN

3 01. pk».10C Mb. 39'

IUUO SHItl RUU

BLUE BONNET BATHROOM -i A { 
SOFT MARGARINE SCQTTISSUE IH

BttF FLAVOR OR CURRIED

UNCLE BEN'S ko, OQ< 
RICE PH O 7

BEECH-NUT 
BABY FOOD

STRAINED VARIETIES

3 1." 29 C

1 IB. PKG -INCL. 2cO'F
NUCOA n-7c 
MARGARINE L /

FIOOR WAX-I60Z. CAN

JOHNSON'S /£c 
GLO COAT OD

HllLCREST

CHEI
(N SOUR <

LAS!
MANISCH

MAT

All

RE


